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Or ratiier uT103E being a Ç1.Ixih fui aceolnt oi* -.11 ilitevew betweeii.NAÀ D)Eîývt.jxYî'.l
and theC DI îTR~uIFS Of D)OWNING STIIEET, O. oo,ExîI.

HIEN wve (the Sprite) l)roinise(l tu futrnisbi onr
Srenders wvith au accinrate aecount ot'the sayinigs

1and(l oings ini Downing Street, we certainly dîd
not expect that the proceedlings n'ere tu bc kept
as close as the minutes of the celebrated Qute-

j "Jbec Conference. Our Courier, wvho resides i
fl ic metropolis of Great ]3ritain, lias infornîed lis,

confidentially, that lie caniiot fathonifthe depthi of these
very proforind transactions, Hie -%vrites that what wvitlî
State Receptions, State ]3als, State t)inners and stundry
other State arrang'ements; (to wvhich he is, of course, iiot
invited), it becomes very dificuit to record the progrress
of Our Delegates. le is, howver, a well-infornied
fellow, and as lie lias indulged ini the liberties uisually
granted to Dr. Russell, George Au gt. Sala and othier

celebrities,"1 of playing Patil Pry eveit withîout the
assistance of the umbrella; lie lias f1avored lis wvitli a
fev more reliabie pen anti ink sketches ut' the prugress
of OuR Delegates.

It wvill flot bc supposed for one moment that thie
appearance of a fewv Golonisis at tlie particular point wel
knoivn as the irnplaring corner of Dowining Street, wouldl
disturb, in flhe slightest dcgrc, flic Il otiunt cum, dig.ni-
talc Il of that particular neighbourhootl. But, anld it

Idoes seemn strange, there wvas some respect shiovi to
Our delcgates Nvhen they soîicited admittance. We
wouid not insintuate that such small affairs were pre-
viotisly attended 10 as inatters of etiquette, but in filet,

Ithey wvere assiduously, and wve iniit say religiotisîy,
reg-arded. 

Z

In diplomatie affiairs, there is 110 State soleinnity, at
least, such. lias hitherto beeii the experience of Colonial
deîegates.-But a newv atternpt, perhaps a iost pre-
siptutons attempt, is being miade to place Colonial gen-
tlemnen on the sanie footing as the gentlemen of thie
metropolis. XVhy are we not understood and apprecia-
ted ini England 1 The Sprite could furnishi an aniisver,
but colonial inodesty forbids the essay.

DiAi.oG;uE No. 2.

1 o'clock P. M-teofficial hour for Colonists)
Rt. lion. Mr. Cardwvell ini the Sanc:utcr Sanctorumn of flic
Colonial Office, surrounded hy devoLed cek,&. c

Clerk Nio. 14., armounces Ouat DELEGATES.
Mr.-Cardwell is in1 close conversation wvith Ilour

minister Il fromr the Fcejee Islands.--F-or soine tiine,
Canada mnust wvai.-Pcec takes blis departure, andI

iCanada at length cnters.-Colonial Minister lpl,%,
ICanada's delegates, iniTro, DITTO.

MR. CARDWFvL..-"Gentlenicii, T amn happy to hanve auli
opportunity of receiviiîîg the élite of Canadian politi-
cians.-lt will afl'ord the inembers of Her Majesty's

1Govertimejt wuch plensure to meel those wlîo have
corne frprm a distant colony, aller some serions local

difliculties, wvith the carncst desire ot proviffing tbr a,
conitinuons11 0coîm1ectioli with the Brilish Crciwn.-AIuy
assistance that wc rail consistently give, Gentleen, ini
your liraisewvorthy oh;' ect wvill, 1 arn atithoriz'ed to say,
bc frecly oflère(l."l

JoIIN A. NACDOrNrL.-" lbghtI 1honorable :Sir, lu the
ilailnV Of nv coîlcagueis of the Canadian Delegation, I
telîdur wir grfatitud(e for the cordial reception tlîat we
have hîad, iii Ibis, flice capital of' Great, Jritain. 1 nuay
brielly state thiat we represcuit the pulitiecal parties ut'
Canada, Cuîîservalive as w~ell is Reibrln. '\Ve are de-
pite by flie pîeuple of Caiiada tu lay befure ler MIa-
Je.stysGvrnnn ille-asuires of vital importance Io the

jverv exi>tenice ut' the colony, and more particularly wvith
I res puct to the maintenance uf' B3ritish coninection. Amon-

tlic points; hikely tu arise ina, conférence which -we nowv
lia% c Ilii liunor tu propose, 1 may mention a Coiilèdlcra-
t'on uft'i u ritiblh Northi Amierican Provinces, tic arma-
ment aur.1i efence of ilhe country, the construction of an
Tintercoloîiuil Railvay, anti the opening up of flie North
West Territory. On the latter point, 1 nîay remnark that

ithe lion. Mr. Browvn, one of our iiumiber, takes that
branch under his special care. We are prepared rat any
moment to enter uipon flic inipertant duities wvhich wve
]lave to p)erformi."

MR. CARI)NVEJL.-"l Gentlemnen, i shalh ]ose nu finie in
layitig yomîr propositionlibefore lier idajesty in, Cotncil,
andti sal have întch pleastire ini commucicatinig to you,
without dlelay, lthe views of ler MAajesty's Governînent
on Uhe subjeet of flic proposed conference."

Excunt onvies, %v'itil Ion bows.
'They retturn to the hxotel.
CARTIER.--" Isay, M.1ac, sacré loaaerîr, teic l( is brokze,

iow for (le bisness."
BazowN.-"l Well, Macdonald, 1 eonhld sec no special

advanitage to lie derived by cunnecting my naine su pro-
inciintly xvith thie Nor' W\est qvestioni.'
GAJT- \Vhiy, Brown, youi arc flie only reliable au-

thsority anîong lis on that topie. Youir articles in ftie
Globe..

.Tolni A.-" Nowv Calt, (>1( f'ellox, drop the Globe for
to-day; Brown is going to dine writhi his oli friend, Sir
Edinund lIcad, and any allusion to the (élobe (of ]S58)
nîliglit spoil Brwn ixne.' 1'îpora inutestur et l'os
qnutamur in illis! ' Did yoit ever find the niaxini su ap-
plicable, Jlro-wn t"I

BRowx.-"l Aye, aye, very truc, very truc, but 'vhile
boere, niy l'riends, speak, as little of that palier of mine as
yott eau. 1 ain George Brown, 'Minister of' the Crowvn,
biere. iiot, George B3rown of the Gloexi."

Ai.i..-«' Agreed ,Agre2d, ,AgreedI."
Business w.ib thon dropped for sgt-e ing, unil fur-

ther coinmuniications froin Mr. Cardwell.
(To be C'ontinucdl.)
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